National Center to Advance Peace for Children, Youth, and Families (NCAP)
Schedule of Events for Domestic Violence Awareness Month
October 13, 2022
11-12:30PM PST
Workshop: Navigating Complexities of Power in Collaborations
Collaboration is a fundamental strategy to accomplish a common purpose. It is not an end to
itself, but instead a strategy to achieve goals and positive outcomes. This strategy, however, will
be ineffective if it does not assess variables such as barriers to community-led participation,
structural oppression, and cultural humility. Through this interactive workshop Dr. Becci Akin
and Dr. Juliana Carlson from the School of Social Welfare at the University of Kansas, will
introduce the Racial Equity in Collaboration survey with suggestions for administering it in your
collaborative projects. Presenters will describe the components of the survey and provide
example items for each of its main areas as well why they are fundamental to doing racial equity
collaborative work. They will also provide tips for determining who should take the survey, how
frequently they should take it, and how aggregate data from the survey can be used to support
your project’s work.
Register here: https://caminarlatino-

org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkcuGtrzsjGNfxuzSJumQUUAXDtHP7pPH8

October 17, 2022
(12-1:30 pm PST)
Webinar: Hombres Buscando Balance - Working with Wounded Men
This session presented by Maestro Jaime Molina, Mario Ozuna-Sanchez, and Ozzie Cruz,
Trainers of La Cultura Cura at National Compadres Network, explores the dimensions and
dynamics of wounded men. Focused on what is important to consider when working with men,
it will provide an overview of how racism, colonization, racial inequity and generational trauma
impacts men and the resultant aspects of substance abuse, mental health, and domestic
violence. It will further share culturally based, trauma informed, healing centered approaches
that have proven to be successful.
Register here: https://caminarlatino-

org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIqdemsrTorHNNWYJr9xZEY30FwZ2dHFY53

October 20, 2022

10-11:30 AM PST
Webinar: Grand Challenges for Social Work, Building Healthy Relationships to End
Violence
Futures Without Violence and Latinos United for Peace and Equity (LUPE) will participate on a
webinar to feature the work of the Quality Improvement Center on Domestic Violence in Child
Welfare (QIC) to transform practice in domestic violence and child welfare. The session will
feature QIC project partners in a panel discussion on the challenges for systems in building
healthy relationships to end violence and the collective responsibility that contributes to these
efforts. Representing the project partners will be: Lonna Davis, Director of the Children & Youth
Program and Gary Taylor, consultant from Futures Without Violence, Dr. Juliana Carlson from
University of Kansas School of Social Welfare and Ruby White Starr, Co-CEO of Latinos
United for Peace and Equity.
Register here:https://kusurvey.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bl47h4I388csVEO

October 21, 2022
10:00-11:30 a.m. PST
Webinar: The National Center to Advance Peace’s Efforts to Make Truth Telling the Newest
Innovation
This session will elevate and center the stories of survivors; introduce the mission, goals, and
innovative initiatives of the National Center to Advance Peace for Children Youth, and Families;
and examine the barriers, inequities, and system challenges resulting from a history of unjust
domestic violence and child welfare responses. Facilitators include Sharwline Nicholson, the
Initiator and Lead Plaintiff of the federal class action lawsuit, Nicholson v. Williams, a class
action lawsuit that ended the city of New York’s right to remove children from their home
because domestic violence; Selena Hernandez is a domestic and sexual violence survivor and
parent advocate in the Illinois DCFS where she compassionately partners to help DCFS despite
them responding in harmful ways to her abuse just a few years ago; and Ruby White Starr, CoCEO of LUPE with 25 years of experience running domestic violence shelter and transitional
housing operations and securing over 25 million to implement more than 50 federal projects to
improve outcomes for survivors.
Register here: https://caminarlatinoorg.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIude6trj4uEtaw6dmN7g0LWNTOJ7y-X4sm

